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SENIOR CLASS
DAY WILL BE

HELD FRIDAY

Members of Senior Class of
the Concord High School
Complete Examinations
Hfere Wednesday.

Class for the members
of the Senior Class of Concord High
School will be held Friday, May 27.
at 10:30 o'clock in' the morning at j
the High School Auditorium.

The Class Day exerCistes will be one j
jof the most interesting features of the j
j i>rogra in ’Hfor commencement week, j
The program to'be given is as follows:

j Music. High School Orchestra;

j Welcome Address, Archibald Cannon,

jClass President I Prologue: The. Spirit
| of* the ('lass of-1027. Miss HMen
i Dayvault; Guardians of the Motts:
I Class Floferi The Past: Class His-j
tory. Hubert. Turner: (’lass luevntory, j

(Miss Vera Barnhardt: The Present:
Music: Class Song: Class Superin-;

Itives, Miss Mary Wallace: Class
Poem, Hubert Tinier: Last Will and
Testament. Miss N*tt Fleming Har-
ris ; The Future: Class Prophesy.
Miss Julht Rowan; Music: Farewell
Song.

Many Cases in Police Court.
Eighteen cases with charges incUtd-

, ing speeding, petty larency, assault
| with a deadly weapon and others >
\ await disposition in recorder’s court

this afternoon. The large docket has

j accumulated during the absence of
Recorder A. B. Palmer from Concord.

Mr. Palmer left the city early lust
week and returned liomd today. <

dergoing in operation on Wednesday,
Miss MacFadyen is improving.

« *

Mrs. D. H. Sides accompanied her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. Cawdle, to Wadesboro on Wednes-
day.

m m m

Mr. and, Mrs. B. A. Miller and
Fisher Miller have returned from Wil-

I lis, Va.. where they visited Mr. Mil-
-1 ler’s father. Rev. J. A. Miller. They
j were accompanied home by their son, I
IL A. Miller, Jr.

A « »

No hope is held for the recovery of

J Mrs. Mary E. Talbirt. who is critical-
I ly ill at the home of her son, L. A.
Talbirt.

* * *

j Mrs. P. B. Rost and son, Peter
i Bpger Host, have returned from Rock-'
| inghnm. where they visited relatives

several days.
m w ~

Mrs. 11. E. Gibbons, of Hamlet, is
the , guest of her faster, Mrs. R. P. j

• Gibson, for several days.
I • *

* Mrs. Charles Gillette. Mrs. William j
Bust, and daughter. Miss Ila Estelle
Rust, and Mrs. Isenhour, of Charlotte, j
were in Concord Thursday to attend
the CanironNreception.

* * *

1 Mrs. J. A. Walker is spending the
j week-end in Greensboro, with her (
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Walker, and ,
other relatives.

mm w

Mrs. A'. H.'Propst. who has been a'

patient in the Concord Hospital, re-i
turned Thursday evening to her home j
on North Spring street.

* * *

E. Sauvain has returned from a j
business trip to Alabama and Geor-
gia.

* * *

Mrs. J. W. Cannon has returned 1
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. I
Clark Howell. Sr., in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. .T. W. IL Long. Mrs. Roy C.
Crooks, Mrs. Smith Barrier and Mrs.

! Marvin Long spent Friday afternoon
in Charlotte.

~ * «¦

Mrs. Parks King, of Charlotte, was I
the guest Thursday of Miss ’’Mary ,
King.

Friends of Mrs. M. E. Weedon will
| be interested to learn tfiat she is able
I to sit up each day, after a severe ill-

ness. Mrs. Weedon is still in Stfltes-
-1 ville with her daughter. Mrs. Kennedy. ‘

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W: D. Pemberton, Mrs. R. E.

Ridenhonr. Sr., Mrs. J. F. Ggodson;
and Mr 4 E. F. White, Jr., returned
Friday evening from Washington, N.

C., wherd they attended the State War
Mothers Mrs. John K.
Patterson, who also attended the con-
vention, returned to Rocky Mount to

visit her* daughter, Mrs. George Ed-
: wards, for several weeks.

„
* * *

Friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mills wsl regret to learn that the

condition of the latter, who had been
ill for some time, is not so favorable

I this week. '•

* * *

*¦ m m •

“Tippy* Moore. of the United
States N4vy, left Friday for Norfolk, j
Vk., wheoe lie will rejoin the "Colo-1
rado," after a leave of absence.

«** * j
Mrs. F; H. Fowler, of New Bern,!

Miss Virginia Tillery and B. F. Til-!
lery, of.. Scotland Neck, arrived
today to A’isit Mr. and Mrs. W. L.!
Burns.

*

• * •

Joe Barrier. of the University of
North Ctfolina, is spending the week-
end with .home folks.

*• * *

I:' Clarence Ridenhour, of State Cdl-
lege, i# spending the week-end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kid-

£ enhour, Sr.
W * **

Mrs. f. F. Higgins has returne<l j
to her home after undergoing an op-•
eration St. Peters Hospital ill 1
Charlott£ last week.

» • •

| Mieses* Bessie Griffin and Ilia Host j
are spending the week-end in States-
ville with friends.

• ’ *

ilrs. W. A. Foil, of Atlanta. Ga.,
who has “been visiting relatives here,

was callod home on account of the ill-
ness of her father, J. A. Propst.

»• * *

Miss sarie Isbell is spending the
week-end*in Charlotte with Mr. and

. Mrs. F. W. Nichols.
VI • m

Mrs. D. Chambers is improving :
nicely a§r undergoing an operation j
at the C«icord Hospital several days j
ago. *

* * • • •

Mrs/Ggorge Price lias returned from ;
Statesville, where she was a patient j
at Long'# Sanatorium. She was ac-j
oompaniei home by her sister, Miss
Annie Fe|guson.

** * * •

Miss ijthol Lippard has returned i
from Mifiiugport where she visited!
Mr. and Mrs. David Lippard.

m
ft

Charlet* Lefler. Jr., of Charlotte,
is spending several days with Thomas

- and JackL Lefler.
.* • *

‘ ' Little improvement, is shown in the)
Condition "of J. A. Propst, who is ill

at his hojpe in Atlanta. Ga., relatives
state. •

• * * *

Mr. aflH Mrs. Ray HcEachcrn
had as t%t*ir guests for the week-end i
Mr. »and ilrs. .T. M. I). Barrier, and
Mr. and -Mrs. C. Lumpkin, of Dan- 1
ville, Va.*

. . .

I>r. P. |R. MacFadyen has. returned
• from Durham, where he was called on

account of the illness of his daughter.
Miss Elizjbeth MacFadyen. After un-
-—• ;

MOST COMFORTABLE
. and

! ECONOMICAL WAY TO
TRAVEL

Is Via
'

.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Greatly-Reduced Round Trip
Fares For Short Trips

Ask IThe Tjxket Agent
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OTHER RAILROAD
WOULD GltE CITY

GREATER GROWTH

Proposed Extension of P. &

N. Would Open Factory
> Sites and Give Additional

Express Service. • t
The proposed extension of the Pied-

mon’t and Northern Railway Comp-
any's lines, if made through Cabarrus
County and Concord would mean much
jto both city and county. Dr. T. N.
j Spencer, secretary of the Chamber of

| Commerce, said today.
"The lines of the P. and N\ Railway

'through city and county would mean
considerable to the future growth and
prosperity of the city and entire
county.” Dr. Spencer said. "In brief
two of the main things that the city
would get by the lines running through
jit would be additional factory sites
on the railroad, and additional express

! service.”
j In speaking further «n the fact that
the i rooosed lines if carried out and
i-Tougta through C')i (*ord would mean
more f- .-•< ly, sires I >r. Spencer said
uai as S<t v of, the ('handier of

t( ;(>;vctieji ,received inquiries

; ;'ii>’.y im; Inca: -rs regarding the «<p-

i p"or,mp"*’'s’fi r, niin'niug factory sites
[on aia and that the new line
(‘Lring into the'city would open up

several very good sites for such plants.
"The P, and N. Railway carries the

American Railway Express and that
would give, us'two express services
here.’ 1 he stated.

F. E. Jaigcrholm, assistant to the
Vice-President of the Piedmont and
Northern Railway CoinpnnV and the
Durham and Southern Railway Comp-
any, who has been in C-oneord in the
interest of the P. and N. said that
about GO resolutions from clubs, organ-

izations aud individuals of Concord
had behu sent to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission 11 telling of the need
of another railroad through this sec-
tion' of the State and stating that
the future development and prosper-
ity this section calls for another
railway.

In telling of the action taken by the
railway company and the Interstate

I Commerce Commission. Mr;

Ignve something of the history of the
'case. “In 11120," he said, “when the
railroads were turned back over to

the private owners by the Government
ifwas stated that no railroad construc-
tion or extention could be commenced
without tirst obtaining a certificate
stating that the construction or ex-
tension was of public convenience and
necessity. It excluded street car lines,
interurban and electric railway lines
not <q>erated as part of a general rail-
way system.

“wiien the V. and X. Railway
j Company planned to extend its lines
jit planned on that law and we filed
jail application with the Interstate
.Commerce Commission to determine

! whether or not it had arty jurisdic-

tion over the P. and N. Members
[said that before they could take any

! action the P. and N. Railway Comp-
any would have to ask for a dismissal

lof its a implication. That jw«* wjien rtbe
{ newspapers said we ueie going" to
change our route." Mr. lyungernoliu
said .that the question of, the definite

I route had not been settled.
'The other railroads are arguing

Ithat this section has enough railway
facilities but the merchants and manu-

facturers in this seteion of the State
have sent in the statements that the

j proposed extention of the P. and N.
j lines would be a great advantage to;

i this section and that the facilities of

I another railroad are necessary to the
development of this section of the

; State.
“Service is all that the Piedmont

and Northern Railway Company has
ito sell and we want to show that we
cun give service,’* he said.

] -The only woman who was ever
j commissioned regularly in the Unit-
ed States army was Arabella Maeom-
ber Reynolds, who was commissioned
a major by Governor Yates of Ilinois
in recognition of her gallant conduct
at the battle of Shiloh. Her services
are mentioned twice in Gen. Sher-

¦ man’s memoirs.
!
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Lead the South in selling Silk Hosiery
| FULL FASHION SILK HOSE \

THE SEASON'S NEWEST COLORS IN QUALITY
SILK STOCKINGS

Peak Heel Silk to
the hem in all £* C
the new colors gP A .DO

SILK STOCKINGS
55c

1 Table ladies’ Silk tock-
ings, values up to SI.OO in
all the leading col- CC
ore, sale price OOC

RAYON STOCKINGS
25c

Ladies’ rayon silk stockings/
silk to the hem, a regulur
50c value r% p*

Sale Price mwC

CHILDREN’S
STOCKINGS .

*

Children’s novelty stockings, |
sale price g% o
only mm C

Misses and children’s 3-4
plain and fancy o Q
top socks JOC

mam

/ JMHBc Genuine Nobel Hobo, Silk
to tho welt in all the »cw-
cat colors A 1 p
«t 51.45

|y\v/ /I \Jk silk stockings,

1 tabic ladies’ silk stockings

I;- r“... 95c
gHjv'vi \l-W /m0 all over Silk peak
Wf N\ | - / \|||' iool stockings, a *1 Qfif
Kjf i\ r / Wi $2.50 value X *«/D
mK i \R / / ofmß Hoover silk to tho hem silk
V VJ n

-

'/ |» P m Bto : kinf- * ti ge

l I Y j?ijj f
fCa Va UG 8t *****ww

I\' / V \! ALL over silk
f \ { STOCKINGS
f

\V \*\* Styles 2828 and 2528 peak
M\\ heel silk stockings slightlv
\V irregular, a s^4s

li—g—w——mm—*n i l r
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MRS. CORRELL DEES
SUDDENLY AT HOME;

WAS WIDELY KNOWN
\ "

Although She Had Been in
111 Health Condition For
Past Several Days Was Not
Considered Critical.

Mrs. Vv. C. Correll. widely known
and beloved woman of Concord, died
suddenly titis morning at her home
on South Union street, announcement
of her death coming as a great shock
to her wide circle of friends and rela-j
'tives.

Although Mrs. Correll had been in
ill health for several weeks her con-
dition was not regarded ns critical
and for several days she had appeared
brighter and more cheerful. Shortly
before 8 o’clock this morning she snif-
tered n coughing spell jvliich affected
her heart, and her death followed al-
most immediately.

Mrs. Minfiie Floyd Correll was born
in Concord in 1562, being in her 65th
year. She was a daughter of the’
late Mr. and Mrs Charles Alexander
and spent her entire life here.

She joined St. James Lutheran
Church in girlhood and kept h^r'mem-
bership in this Church throughout her
life. She wan keenly Interwted in
affairs of the and was one of
the most active members of the St..
James congregation.

Mrs. Correll was married November
10. 1572. to W. C. Correll and to the
union tlpee children were born. Two
of thea£. Eugene, of Hiddenite, and
Miss Wilma Correll, of Concord, sur-
vive. One son, Noah, died several
yeans ago. •

Funeral plans were held up this
morning pending the arrival of- Mr.
Correll from his Hiddenite home. He
left home on a business trip early this
morning, before word of his mother’s'

reached him, and no plans for
the funeral were being made until his
arrival here.

KANNAPOLIS MAN
DIED OF WOUNDS

RECEIVED FRID4Y

Richard Hamilton Lucas,
Shot Friday Night by Sid
Elliott, Died in Conoord
Hospital.

Richard Hamilton Lucas. 20-year-
old Knnuapolii-u youth wounded Fri
day 1 night when shot in the left
wrist and abdomen by Sid Elliot;,
also of Kannapolis, died in the Con-
ami Hospital Sunday afternoon. His

body will be sent to Churchlaitd, N.
for burial.

Eiliott is being *ae;<i in the Rowan
bounty jail at Salisbury, the shoot-
ing affair having taken place in
North Kannapolis, just over the
Rowan line. A coroner’s jury from
Rowan is expected to investigate the
ahooting some time today.

Elliop told officers to whom tyc
ItirrendergflCf that the shooting was
An ucculeut. He and Lucas, lie ha 4

’

been qftflted as . saying, were di-J-
--eussing; the, purchase of the gun',
which was accidentally discharged
while hi' was examining it.

Lucas was quoted as telling the
officers, however, that he was not
accidentally shot, claiming that bad
blood had existed between him and
Elliott for some time.
Elliott's present status will be de-

termined by the Rowan ebionor’s
jury.

The deceased was born in David-
son county May 13th, UK)7.» being a
son of the late John Lucati. His
mother has been married twice., now
the wife of Mr. Hamilton, of Poplar
Street. Kannapolis. The deceased
was generally known as Richard
Hamilton, he having used that name
unxt of the time since moving to
Kannapolis.

WANT ADDITIONAL
GUERNSEY CATTLE

IN THIS COUNTY

County Agent Urges Farmers
To Increase Nujnber of
Gurenseys.—Make Dairy-
ing Part of Farm Work.

“Cabarrus county has more regis-
tered Guernsey cattle than any other
breed ; lets increase the number as well
as feed them better,’* is the statement

that comes from the office of R. I).

Goodman. Cabarrus farm agent.
Agent Goodman is devoting much at-

tention to this particular breed of
cattle, and cites the attention of farm-
ers of this county to the auction sale
of fifty head of registered and grade
Guernsey cattle to be sold May 10th
at Asheboro.

A letter from tlm North Carolina
Guernsey Breeders Association reads
in part:
.. "Wake tip !

"Ordinary farming like our
Aid no longer pays and the sooner
the farmer realizes this and inake<s
dairy cows a part of his farm the
sooner the farm will pay. North
Carolina and the South are making
some progress in the dairy industry
but we wi,ll not be a factor for many
years to come unless we wake up."

—t«
—
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At Hotel Concord.
Guests registered at Hotel Concord

during the week-end included the fol-
jlowing:

J. M. Tibbitts, Reading, I’a.; Mr.
laud’ Mrs. E, ,T. Maxoy, Owensboro,
Ky.! J. J. O’DonueJl, Baltimore, Md.:
V. 0. Munn, Meriden, Conn.; Mrs. F.

jA. Taylor, Meriden, Conn t Mr. and
< Mrs. IV. R. Brown, Atlanta, Ga.; J.
C. Jpnes. Laurenburg: R. B. Irving,

; Greensboro; 11. L. Fitzgerald, Ashe-
ville ; M. H. Sehlos/s and A. Vulen^

; both of Baltimore, Md.; W. V. Blaek-

I burn, Greensboro ; William Joyner,
I Asheville, aud IV. M. Bostian, At-
.lanta, Gu. j

Weldemeyer to Be in Concord.
i The German Club, composed of the
> young ihen of' Concord, have an-
nounced that Weidemeyer's Orchestra
has been secured for a brilliant dance
to be given at Hotel pmeord on. Juno

k 7 tlr. , . .

PIANO SOLOS BY
MISS J ARP ATT TO

BE BROADCAST EU

Young Woman, Daughter of
A. H. Jaratt, and Graduate
of Salem College, to Be on
Air Tuesday Night. J

Miss Frances Jnrratt, daughter of
A. H. Jarratt,' principal of the Con-
cord High School, and graduate of the
music department of Salem College
this year, will be one of several artists
who will have a program broadcasted
from Winston-Salem, beginning Tues-
day.

Miss Jarratt will be on the program
for Tuesday evening and many of the
Concord radio enthusiast* will have ail

opportunity to tune in and hear a local
artist “on the air."

Miss Jarratt will render the follow-
ing selections: "Pastorale”, “Gavotte
Fantastique". and IJrahm’s “Rljpp-
sodie Op. 79,2." These numbers were
highly praised and received special
press notices following her rendering

of them at her graduating recital last
week at the college.

The program will be broadcast fronr
a station placed in tile Robert E. Lee
Hotel. The program of mimic Is be-
ing given by the Redpath Chautauqua
in co-operation with the Wpipatf’s
Ojib of Winston-Salem.

The station will be WHLB, wave
! length 203.9, which is about ten on

the dial. The station willcarry over
, 500 miles, a report from Greensboro

i states, and Concord resident* should
I be able to tune in on the program

j to be given by Miss Jarratt with_very
i little trouble.
»¦. •

; GOODMAN ATTENDS
FARMERS’ MEETING

; AT HARTSVILLE, S.T,

J Cabatrus County Agent To-
day Attending Interesting
Session in South Carolina.
—Return Tonight.

R. D. Goodman, agriculture agent
, of Cabarrus county, departed early

I this morning for Hartsville, S. C.,
where he attends a meeting of South

• Carolinn farmers and county agents
' today.

1 The purpose of thv- Hartsville
gathering is to inspect demonstration
farms of the Pedigreed Seed
Company.

Agent Goodman will return to Con-
cord thi* evening.

j “THE SPIRIT OF CABARRUS"

, To Be Given Tonight at the High
School Auditorium.

EPISODE I.
! Scene 1. Time, around 1735.

A group of early settlers have jour-
ne.ved to Rooky River. Seated about
their camp fire, they talk of the couiv
try and their journey.

Scene Time, about 1700.
A quilting party in an early eblon-

j laL home In Cabarrus. Seated around
j the..‘guilt»ig frany*. the party talks
l about the 'TiWoric churches of the
county.

EPISODE 11.
"The Story of the (’aharms Black

Boys."
Scene 1: Time. 1771.
The “Boys* congregate at tiie home

of Jameg White. They hear that sup-
plies for Governor Tryon to use
against the Regulators

_
are to be

brought from Charlotte byway of
niifer’s Hill. They plan to destroy
the supplies and take a solemn oatli
not to betray the plan or each other.

After a lapse of time, indicated by
the curtain, they complete plan
and start toward Phifer’s Hill.

Scene 2. Same day, after sunset.
The powder hac been blown - up.

James White is hurt, The "Boys” es-
cape.

Scene 3,: Some months later.
The home of Colonel Moses Alexan-

der. the King's officer In Mecklenburg.
Ashmore aud Hadley confess to their
part in the plot and betray the oth-ers. Ashmore and Hadley are par-
doned.

Scene 4: Time, eazly, summer of
1775,*- Camp of the Black Boys on
Rocky. Riycr. x

__

The “Boys” have just returned to
North Carolina from hiding in Geor-
g'.a. Betsy comes, bringing food and
tells them news of the Battle of Lex-ington and Concord. They plan to
join the Continental army.

EPISODE ill.
Scene 1; Time, 17t13. Uoncord

created as county seat. The commis-
sioners meet to locate a county seat.
After a diwention between the two
factions, they decide on a central lo-
cation and name it Concord. \

Scene 2: Time, 1826.
Home of .Tohu Reed, who tells his

friend. Eij, the .story of the dicoverv
of Reed’s Gold Mine.

Scene 3: Time, 1825.
A hall in honor of General Lafay-

ette. The General 'pays a tribute to
Washington. The Minuet.

Nuptial Papers for Four Couples.
lour marriage licenses were issued

Saturday by I/. V. Elliott, register as
deeds, to the following couples, of
Kannapolis;

Taylor Puckett and Miss Janie
Beam.

Osby Black welder aud Mias Ruth
Cannon. *

M iiliam B. Rogers-and Mi*s Annie
L. Milam;

Balter F. Barnes and Miss Blanche
W. Cox.

*

lineal Property C hanges Hands.
Several lots in the city as well as

property in the suburban section* have
changed ownership, according to «leeds
recorded iri the offi-o of L. V. Elliott
Saturday.

Tin* property transferred foilows: -—r
L. -Foy Fisher, et al. to Sadie Mc-Daniel. several lots near Concord,

township No. 4. $379..
James Spears, et al. to H. S. Wil-

liams. lot southern part of city, town-
•dlip No. 12. SSO.

Mary Springs to J, D. Gordon, lot
fronting on Edward* street,, city. SSO.

Arizona can boast tlm greatest
daily change of temperature--to befound on the earth'- *uifacte" yi;v .

FLOODS DAMAGE
LOCAL MAN’S HOME

IN COLUMBIA, LA.

Dwelling, Belonging to Mrs.
Lily F. Blanks, Mother of
Local Y Secretary,'Partly
Submerged.

Ravaging flood waters of the «tn-

bridled Mississippi river have prac-
tically milled the residence, at

Columbia. of Mrs. urn.*
Blanks, mother of H. W. Blanks,

i secretary of the Concord Y. M. C. A.
‘ The raging floods have also taken a

heavy property and livestock toll on

the plantation of J. S. Boies, be-

tween Fort Necessity and Vidalia,

La. Mr. Buies is a brother of Mrs;

H. W. Blanks.
Mr. B’anks, who has communicat-

ed with his mother since the advent
of the floods at Columbia, tel's that
his mother’s home is in the highest

location of the town, but the oeptb
of the water about her house varies
between five and ten feet, submerg-

ing the floor of the dwelling.
Two miles from Columbia a

refugee camp ha* been established,
its inhabitants numbering several
hundred. Mrs. Blanks advises her
son that both colored white
people have been sleeping together
in the top stories of the high build-
ings in Columbia.

Silo makes especial mention of the
fact that 110 people, white and
black, slept on the top floor of the
Masonic Temp’e one night, and’ at
Bosco, near Columbia, 110 people
were marooned by the waters, and
when rescued had been without food
some time.

» Mr. Buies large plantation. on

which 00 families of negroes were
tefiante, is beneath the swirling

’waters. All the buildings have been
submerged, and the negroes were

’ forced to flee for safety, climbing to
tree tops and atop houses awaiting
rescue boats.

Mr. Buies lost 75 steers, 80 sheep
and approximately 1.000 head of
swine when the flood waters swept
across his Louisiana farm.

The nature of the Mississippi val-
ley flood, the greatest known to his-
tory. is so terrible that it is almost
impossible to picture it. Hardships,
hunger, untold dangers, disease aud
denth thrive in this area of horror.
' Secretary Blanks this morning ex-

pressed his thanks to the Concord
people who have clothing to
bim>-which in turn will lie expressed
directly to his mother for distribu-
tion among the sufferers. Any other
Tveople who care, to send clothing to

Mr. Blanks are reminded that their
hid will be deeply appreciated.

REDMON COLE CANNON QUITS
AS HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
Kannapolis, May J6. —Redmon Cole

Cannon, for whom the high School’s
annual publication was dedicated this
year, has announced bis resignation

principal of Central high school,
effective at the expiration of tlie pres-

ent school term,
«, The appointment of his successor

ite with the city schools euperintoud-
egt and up to late Saturday no selec-

tion had been made, although, it is
generally believed that IL B. Moore,
principal of the South School. wilt"~he
the choice.

_

f The resignation of Mr. Cannon
came as a surprise insofar as the pub-
lic is concerned. His plans for the
future have not been announced but
it is known that he is contemplating
entering a broader field of service.

Mr. Cannon has been principal of
the high school since 1023. During
J>ia administrat’lon the school lias been

.added to the accredited list, a home
economic department and commercial
course added-. The curriculum of the
high school has been augmented by
two and athletics have been
elevated to a higher plane. Recogniz-
ing the good accomplished, the grad-
uating class of 1927 dedicated “The
Pioneer" high school annual, to him,
avering that the dedication was
made to him who has labored that
they might find'Tho highest and best
in life, to him who by his noble ex-
ample has taught the seniors to hon-
or the r : glit and revert- the truth and
to him whom they expressed their love
with an unfailing love.

Mr. Cannon is a native of Heming-
way. South Carolina and a graduate
of Wofford College. Aside from his
scholastic vocation he has been active-
ly connected with the promotion of
various civic work.

Two Alleged Forgers Waived Hearing
Mecklenburg County Court.

Charles Smith and J. D. Ashton,
both of Baltimore. Md.. who are
charged hy several Concord people
with forgery and who also face
such charges from Charlotte people

and ' wanted by the Baltimore
police, waived preliminary hearing
this r. cniing in Charlotte and were
hound over to Mecklenburg Superior
Court.

The two men had about ten cases
against them. G. Ed. Kestler, editor
and. publisher of the Concord Observer,
safd today. Mr. Kestler had several
charges against them and attended
the hearing of the case in Charlotte
along with H. L Woorihouse and an-
other Concord man who have charges
against the men.

Mr. Ketler said that the Baltimore
police also wanted the two inen on
some charge. They will be given a
hearing iu the North Carolina Coutts
though, he said.

To Celebrate Completion of Route 20
With the completion of the hard

surface highway between Charlotte
and Wilmington, on Route 20; a

dream of many years has' become a
reality. Fitting recognition of the
importance of the event will be given
at noon. Friday May 27tb, at Lain-
barton. The citizens of that hospi-
table town invitp the public geueral- j
ly to join in the celebration. All i
county governments, commercial and
civic organizations, newspapers and
individuals between Wilmington and

Charlotte are asked to join in giv-
ing publicity to the event. They are

Csked to appoint committees to se-
cure representative attendance'' from,
ull communities between the t\vo
points mentioned.

. ¦
This iu a banner event. Every per-

son . interested in the planning, and
completion of North Carolina’s
magnificent system df highways is
invited and urged to attend.
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‘ Big Days. You too, will profit if you alt y

i Big Lucky Day Sale. 1
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t You just note a few of the Wonderfulf
we are offering:

Real 1.50 Value Ladies* Rayon »y
Bloomers. , Special i

s .

15c Value AAA Sheeting, Special
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39c Value Stick Brooms a

Special

$1.50 Value Children’s Dresses Sizes J
2to 14. Special
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ROGERS

I Brushing Lacque
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PAINTS AND VARNISHES \

§ FOR ANY USE
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; QUALITY HARDW ARE FOR LE&

$ Yorke & Wadsworth

CHILDREN’S CLINIC
BE HELD LOCALLY;

TO OPEN TUESDAY
I 'i

.
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Parents Urged to Bring Chil-
dren of Pre-School Age to
Clinic For Examination
During This Week.

Children of the pre-school age will
be given . thorough physical examina-
tions Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons of this week
ht the children’s clinic to be conducted
by the Cabarrus county health depart-
ment.

Milch iutercst ijas Dee* manifested
111 the clinic and a number of chil-
dren are expected to be brought by
parents” foe examination tomorrow af-
ternoon at the health department of*
tic<*s in the county building. South
t.liuieh street. The hours of the clinic
w ill be from 1 :80 to 3 o’clock each of
the four afternoons.

'

Tho clinic has been well adver- j
about the county through various

channels. Mists Naomi Moore, coun- 1
ty nurse, has delivered several talks
before the Pa rent-Tear lier ssspeiations
of the city and Miss Ophelia Barker,
home demonstration agent, has dis-
tributed much literature.

Each child brought to the clinic
will be weighed and measured, besides
the physical examination. The phys-
ical defects will be noted and advice
given to the parents as Ip the best
method, of correction. Children suf

sering with <-<>niagi r,u _
diseases are not * i
clinic. ¦ J
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